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Partly cloudy] Wad continued cool
today, tonight: and tomorrow.
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(MARSHALL FLAYS MACARTHUR’S WAR POLICY!
Textile Mills Reopen As Strike Ends In Southern States

d ' inr»

STEPPING OUT One of the feature attractions in the big parade which got the Reserve Officers Association convention off to a big
start here Saturday was the Camp Lejeune Marine Band, shown above. Other bands participating, in addition to the 100-man Marine
band, and Raleigh’s top-ranking 94th National Guard Band. The parade included an Army tank retriever, radar and gun exhibits.
Leading the parade as honor and color guard was Battery B, 113th FI eld Artillery Battalion, Dunn’s National Guard unit. (Daily Record
Photo by T. M. Stewart.)

North Koreans Hint
War About Over As
UN Takes Offensive

TOKYO, May 7—(Hl—United Nations forces attacked
at both ends of the 100-mile Korean front today and sent a
tank patntf rumbling unopposed into strategic Chun-
chon at th| center.

Erwin Locals To
Vote On Ending
Local Walkout

Strikers i n Erwin will
meet tonight to decide whe-
ther or not to end the walk-
out of some 2,300 workers
there.

Union manager J. Thomas West
of Erwin's Local 250 went to Dur-
ham this morning to consult with
other TWUA officials and repres-

entatives of Erwin Mills, Inc. Pro-
posals aimed at ending the strike
were expected to de discussed. .

West will report back to the rank
and file at a meeting set for 7 p.

m. in the auditorium of Erwin
School. Workers at Erwin are ex-
pected to remain out on strike un-
til after action is taken at the
meeting tonight.

Elsewhere, the five - week -old

strike which took more than 43,000
workers out of mills in seven Sou-
thern states ended in most mills
as the issues in the walkout were
passed on to a government media-

tion board for settlement.
James W. Bamford, Southern

director for the CIO Textile Work-
ers Union, said many strikers would
return to work today with others
drifting back as soon as their lo-

cals approve the organization of a
federal mediation panel.

DAN RIVER LEADS WAY
Pattern-setting Dan River Mills

at Danville, Va., again led the way
as 5,000 workers voted yesterday
to call off the strike. More than
enough of the other big unit votes
were in to assure succeess of the
back-to-work movement. The unioh
seeks pay raises of 13 cents per
¦hnla. an* ao its. Sou-
thern members wUI have the Mtfw
wage scale as that paid in North-
ern mills.

When the walkout began April 1
in five states, the striking force to-
talled more than 40,000. The strike
quickly spread to two other states,

(Continued On Page Two)

State News
Briefs

DURHAM, May 7—(W— The
North Carolina Veterans Associa-
tion will fight State Rep. Eugene
T. Bost, Jr., of Cabarrus County,

when he runs for re-election be-
cause he opposed a bonus bill dur-
ing the last legislative session, act-
ing head Andrew Del Vescovo said
today.

Vescovo said he would call a
mass meeting of members of the
association June 17 in Cabarrus
“to le„ Representative Bost know
we mean business.” Vescovo. who
is president of the association’s
Alamance County division, spoke
here yesterday at a veterans’ meet-
ing. »

Th association was formed as a
non-partisan political group last

month after a group headed by

Vescovo attempted unsuccessfully
to push a bonus bill through the

General Assembly by two “marches”
on the State Capitol.

War With USSR
Cited As Risk
Os Proposals

WASHINGTON, Wty 7
(IP) Defense Secretary
George C. Marshall) said to-
day that Gen. Douglas Ma,c-
Arthur's proposed policies
would risk “an all-out -war
with the Soviet Union” and
a smash-up of the coalitiion
of free nations against com-
munism.

Marshall, In a fighting attaefc
on MacArthur’s recommend* tibiyl,
said that MacArthur’s discharge
became inevitable because in ways
“wholly unprecedented” for a mili-
tary officer he took his “displea-
sure” of U. S. foreign and military
policy decisions to the public.

The 70-year-old soldier-states-
man told senators investigating
MacArthur’s dismissal as Far East-
ern commander that he found his
role before them "very distressing.”
Os his fellow five-starJ general,
Marshall said: “He is a brother
Army officer, a man for whom: t
have tremendous respect as to his
military capabilities and military J
performances and, from all I can 1
learn, as to his administration of
Japan.”
LETS MACARTHUR HAVE IT

But distressed or not, Marshall ;
then proceeded to let MacArthur , |
have it:

“General MacArthur,” he said, J
“would have us, on our own In- *
itiative, carry the conflict beyond
Korea against the mainland of I
¦Communist China, both from the ;
sea and from the air.
j “He would have us accent the- i
risk of involvement not only in an ttf
extension of the war with Red 1
China, but in an all-out war with. ‘
the Soviet Union.

‘He would have us do this even
at the expense of losing our allies |
and wrecking the coalition of free 1
people throughout the world.

“He would have us do this even
though the effect of such action
might expose Western Europe to
attack by millions of Soviet Troops 1
poised in Middle and Eastern f
Europe.”

There is nothing new about |a ’|
theater comander, as MacArthur .Jwas, holding divergent views from a

‘Continued on Pago t> ||

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M„May 7 |
OH—A flaming B-36 cartwheeled .|j
onto Kirtland Air Force Base jjdtM
exploded, killing 23 persons in 1
worst crash in the histofjrwf 'fHgfl
world’s largest bomber. J j

Rescuers pulled three man frodlilj
the burning wreckage. One 'of; thema;
died a short time later id the hos»|B
pital . ,

The huge 10-engined plane, coet-M
ing $3,500,000, crashed and bumedM
with 25 men aboard as It was
ing in for a landing yesterday
temoon. ' sr-jHM -4

Witnesses said flames 4r«rfß
streaming from the right outboMd-jl
engine as the plane turned MjH|
the landing lane. Seconds later the-’S,
wing dipped into the earth and tOi J
plane cartwheeled, burst into flam-
es and exploded.

V. W. Jones, chief contodler .M|
the base’s control tower, tfiia'fms£

(Continned on Page 7) > ’

An American flag and flagstai

The communism stood and
fought only at the western and
eastern ends of the front. They

still were retreating elsewhere, pre-
sumably to regroup for the second
round of their spring offensive.

However, Intelligence reports
from the western front above
Seoul quoted captured North
Korean officers as saying there
would be no further commun-
ist offensive.

“The war is about over,’ ’they
were quoted as saying.

Eighth Army headquarters
sources were skeptical. They
said more enemy vehicles than
ever before were spotted last

.night moving communist vie-.
inforcements and supplies to
the front.
The Bth Army seized the initia-

tive all across Korea in a series
of limited attacks and aggressive
patrols.

South Korean infantry on the

western front drove northwest of
Seoul behind a tank spreadhead
against the last remaining com-
munist force menacing the city. U..
S. artillery and fighter planes sup-
ported the attack.

By nightfall, the South Koreans
were locked in battle with an es-

timated two communist regiments
—4,000 to 5,000 men. The regiments
apparently had been left behind to
cover the withdrawal of the rest
of the Seoul siege army to re-
group farther north .

Other tank-infantry teams on
the western front ran into small
arms and mortar fire north of Ui-
jongbu, 11 miles above Seoul
and undetermined number of en-
emy troops dug in behind a mine-
field east of Uijongbu.

BTRIKE IN MOUNTAINS
At the opposite end of the front,

other South Korean infantry hit
the communists on a 25-mile front

(Continued on Page 7)

U. S. Seeks Full
UN Arms Embargo
Against Chinese

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y.. May
7—(W—The United States drew up
a formal resolution today to put
into force its plans for a lOO.jper
cent arms embargo against dom-
rauj Ist China. ...

fpo resolution was ejpectqd Ml
m put' befote < iha - lA-maHrili dAi
sanctions committee this aftes-
- American Delegate Ernest
A. Gross said last week its atm
will be to. ensure that “no soldier
in Korea should be the target of
a bullet manufactured in the ffee
world.”

Several committee members have
expressed the view that this was
an inopportune time.. to slap a
“strategic embargo’’ mi Peiping and
that, from a practical point of
view, It would not really help the
UN cause since a de facto embargo

is 90 to 95 pfer cent In effect any-
way.

But the U. S. appeared determined
to push the embargo through and
chances were It would succeed, if

(Continued an Page 7)

Music Award Goes
To Jennie Smith

The .Arion Foundation Award,
given each year by the Dnnn Ro-
tary Club to the outstanding sen-

ior in the Dunn High School Band,

will be presented tonight to Miss
Jennie Smith.

The occasion will be the band’s
yearly spring concert., to be staged
at 8 p.m. at the high school aud,-
itorlum.

Presentation of the award will be
made by A1 Wullenwaber. past
president of the Rotary Club.

Miss Smith was selected by
her felHiw band members to re-

ceive the award. She is both a pia-

nist. and a flute player in the band.
Three guest conductors will be

on hand to lead in some of the
numbers scheduled for tonight’s
program. Director Willard Burrage
said today.

.
,

Arthur Tenglund. director of the-
Clinton High School Band, will

(Continued on Pago 7) >

Harnett Gets Hiqhway
Patrolman For Coats

State Patrolman Paul G. Alber-
gine of Shelby has been assigned
to duty at Coats, giving the town
Its first full-time patrolman and
bringing Harnett’s highway patrol
up to its full strength of seven
officers.

Addition of the new patrolman
was announced today by Corporal
William O’Daniel, head of the pa-
trol in Harnett am) Lop counties.

Hie new patrolman tfes boon
with the highway patfol since 1947
and was transferred to Harnett
from Asheville.
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Reappraise Foreign Policy
Is Theme Os Cooley Address

Price Control Plan
Draws Salons Fire

County Board,
ilSmrt Dftlifout*1
Tmn rclmuln

Today’s session of the county
board of commissioners was de-
voted to road petitions, tax mat-
ters and welfare cases. <'

Chairman Lofton A. Tart presid-
ed over the meeting, returning af-
ter more than a month's absence
because of illness. Also present
were: Commissioners B. F. Ing-
ram, Bob Pate ahJP Worth Byrd.

This morning thfc commissioners
approved four road petitions and
forwarded them to the district of-
fice for action.

A road in Upper Little River
Township, beginning at Arnold
Nordan's and running by the home
of J. E. Bishop, I. J. Deal, to
Highway 421, near Nell Thomas'
store, a distance of about 1.5 miles,
for State maintenance. Mrs. Lois
Bayles of Lllllngton, Route 3, pre-
sented this petition.

A delegation from Dunn asked
that the old Dunn-Erwin road In
Duke Township be taken over by
the State. The road starts at the
home of Ollie Jackson and runs to
Davis Stephens’ and near the
homes of Carl and Hoke Hamilton,
19 miles in distance. Johnnie Suggs
presented the petition.

Requests for hard-surface roads
came from Averasboro and Grove
township.

P. B. Wood presented a petition
for hard-surfacing '<Sf the Old Field

(Continued on Pago 7)

Citizens Vote In Lillington
Lllllngton citizens today were

voting on the five commissioners
to serve the town during the next
biennium.

Mayor Charlie Loving was re-
nominated without opposition.

Four members of the present

board as seeking renomination.
They are: Casey Fowler, H. H.
Hamilton, Paul Phelps and Grady

Johnson. One member of the board,
(Continued on Page 7)

Congressman Harold D. Cooley
Saturday night called for a re-
appraisal of America’s foreign pol-
icy end America’s foreign-aii}, Mp*
.grin so that any needed revisions

Representative Cooley, chairman
of the House agriculture commit-
tee, was addressing the 20th an-
nual convention of the North
Carolina Reserve Officers Associa-
tion at a star-studded banquet
held In the large Dunn Armory.

The official declared that “Amer-

ica’s policy is now in such a state

of confusion that the American
people are not In position to de-
termine what the policy is or

should be.”
"Neither Is the administration,

the military or the diplomats,” he
added.

On the firing of General of the
Army Douglas MacArthur, Con-
gressman Cooley said that "only

time will tell who was right,” and
that he didn’t believe much more
time would be required. He sug-
gested that the people should with-
hold judgment pending final dis-

closure of the facts.
Congressman Cooley's address

brought applause, however, when
he asserted that: "In times of war,
our generals should be given every
consideration, and plans for win-
ning the war should not be In-
volved In high-hat diplomacy.”

He reminded' that, "The diplo-
mats, as well as others, have made
a lot of mistakes In the past.”

Mr. Cooley listed among mis-
takes of the past the Partitioning
of Germany, Austria and possibly
Korea. He listed among the wise
decisions the Marshall Plan and
loans to Allies to enable them to
rehabilitate.

He praised the bi-partisan co-
operation of the past and said it
would be most unfortunate to put

(Continued on Page 7)

RETURNED FOR BURIAL
The body of Marine Pfc. Wil-

liam D. Raynor of Erwin, Rt. l,
Is being returned to the United
States from Korea for barlal, ac-
cording to a Department of De-
fense announcement

JteaMngi?
Vote Tuesday

Citizens in two Harnett County
towns will go to the polls Tues-
day to elect a payor and four
councilmen to run those towns dur-
ing the next two years.

Intense campaigning is under-
way in both Angler and Coats and
a heavy turn-out of voters is be-
ing predicted at each pace.

Angier has three candidates for
mayor and seven candidates for
the four places on the board; Coats
has two candidates for mayor and
seven candidates for the ,four
board posts.

At Angier, Mayor W. B. Williams,
who was named to fill out the un-
expired term of Resigned Mayor
Norwood Young, is being opposed
by: A. L. Overby ,a former Har-
nett representative, and Norwood
Dorman, prominent Angier business
and civic leader.

Candidates for the council are:
Leonard Ogbum, J. M. Byrd, Otis
Aiken and Roy Earp, present mem-
bers of the board, who are be-
ing opposed by M. K. Ham, W. M.
Langdon, and R. M. Mangum.

Voting will take place from 6:30
to 6:30 at the town hall. About
250 are registered. Mrs. Frances
Young is registrar.

COATS CAMPAIGN ‘HOT”
At Coats, the campaign is re-

(Continued on Page 7)

Lillington Gets
New Baptist Preacher

The Rev. Theodore W. Williams,
now pastor of the Barnes Memor-
ial Baptist Church In Clarksburg,
West Virginia, has accepted a call
to become pastor of the Lilling-
ton Baptist Church and will begin
his new duties on June 1.

He was extended a unanimous
call Sunday morning by members
of the church and accepted.

The new minister will succeed
the Rev. Sam F. Hudson, who re-
signed earlier this year to accept
a pastorate at Fayetteville.

Announcement of the Rev. Mr.
Williams’ acceptance was made
this morning by Henry H. Hamil-
ton, chairman of the board of dea-
cons and chairman of the pulpit
committee.
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Capitol
SouiaAo

By. LYNN NISBET
RALEIGH CORRESPONDENT

POLITICIANS—There is a sort
of affinity among leaves, hazards
and politicians, in that they all
come to full life in the spring. Old
folks used to say that in this sec-
tion leaves would be full grown by
May 10, regardless of how warm or
cool, early or late, the spring. An-

other common expression of older
days was that politicians begin to

circulate when, and not lentil, the
lizards he In the sunshine on rail
fences. The leaves are about
grown, the lizards are out, and
politicians are becoming active. So
far, political interest has been con-
fined to municipal elections, prac-
tically every incorporated city and
town in North Carolina being in
travail of selecting mayors and gov-

(Continued On Page Five)

WASHINGTON, May 7-rth-T»»
administration took its price toft*
trol fight up Capitol Hill today, artd
it ran into sharp counterattack
from several quarters.

Defense Mobiliaer Charles E. Wil-
son was the administration’s lead-
off witness before the Senate Bank-
ing Committee, which is considering

the administration’s request for a
two year extension of the Defense
Production Act.

Even before Wilson testified
Committee Chairman Burnet R.
Maybank, D„ S. C., said he could
see “no chance” of approval of
the administration’s request for
power to put rent controls on com-
mercial buildings.

On the other side of the hill.
Price Stabilizer Michael V. DtSalle
was called before a hostile House
Agriculture Committee. Angry farm
congressmen were out to “kill” his
order rolling back beef prices.

In Other Congressional Develop-
ments:

MacArthur: Defense Secretary
George C. Marshall took the admin-
istration’s views of Korean War
Strategy before the Senate Armed
Services-Foreign Relations Com-
mittee. Gen Douglas MacArthur
had given the committee, in three
days of testimony, his proposals
for winding up the war by smash-
ing Red China. Now the senators
had the big question for Marshal-
how did the administration pro-

(Continued On Page Two)

mutprkm to Taart. Vwuaber of club member* me Jo and to

charge «f the program, left to right 0102 Tart, who h president of wman of the Harnett County Board of Commissioners; pH»f . Bart Mffl..%**»£&%yjy
rijniiiy testimonial to Itet; Emmett C. Edgerton, Dr. Glenn L Hooper >M Tresldent 'Httßt.:
Kayner. Westbrook, who has never mimed a meetln* staee jo jjtaod_a quarter of a century ago,
la the eeeoiid oldest member in point of mrrieo. (DallyRecord Photo by X, ML Stewart.)
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